TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

JUNE 21, 2015

From Fr. John Kim
Each year, pastors in the Austin Diocese are asked to nominate a lay individual or married couple to receive
the Lumen Gentium (the Light of the World) Award. This honor is awarded to persons who exemplify the
spirit of Christ as explained by the documents of Second Vatican Council. (“You are the light of the
world...your light must shine in the sigh of all, so that, seeing your good works, they may give the praise to
your Father in heaven.” Mt. 5:14, 16).
It is my great pleasure to nominate Tom and Wanda Slye for the 2015 Lumen Gentium Award. The Slyes
have given tirelessly of their time, talent and treasure to Christ the King for the past 20 years. Tom, who just
celebrated his 80th birthday, is a retired Lieutenant Colonel in the United States Army. His distinguished military career took his family to destinations around the world. We were blessed the day they settled in our area and made Christ the King their spiritual home. In their early days as parishioners, Tom set to work volunteering every day in the parish office as our first business manager. When that position had been filled, Tom
moved on to coordinating all the maintenance needs for our church, from grounds keeping to plumbing to
changing light bulbs, Tom was there to handle it all. He has also been active Knights of Columbus Fourth
Degree, serving as Faithful Navigator for two years.
Wanda has been equally busy serving Christ the King in various ministries. Along with raising their three
children, the Slyes now have five grandchildren and six (soon to be seven!) great-grandchildren. And yet
Wanda has managed to find time to serve important ministries at CTK, most importantly the Women’s Ministry, Landscaping and Springfest Committees. If you have attended a special celebration or bereavement
meal in the Parish Hall or Christus Center, chances are good that Wanda had a hand in decorating for the
event. In the same way she has beautified the inside of our buildings, she has lent her considerable talents
to beautifying the outside. Much of our current landscaping was meticulously planned and planted by Wanda
with Tom and other parishioners by her side. We thank them for the lasting beauty of our lush landscaping.
These days, Wanda and Tom are enjoying the fruits of their labors. Due to Tom’s health, they are scaling
back their involvement, but you will still see them helping out with various activities, side by side as always. Please join me in thanking them for their lasting contributions to helping build God’s kingdom here on
earth!
Note: The awards ceremony scheduled for June 16 was
postponed due to inclement weather. At this time, we are
awaiting a determination from the Diocese on rescheduling.

Welcome to Christ the King!
Thank you for joining us at Christ the King Catholic Church. We are happy
to have you with us today, and hope that you feel welcome. Our parish is a
very busy community of faith. Are you new to the Catholic Church? Have
you been away from the Church for some time? You are invited to worship
with us. Contact our parish office if you would like to learn more about the
Catholic faith, discuss plans for marriage or baptism, or schedule a chat
with Fr. John. If you would like to become a member of our parish, you can
register online, or pick up a form in the office.
We look forward to seeing you again soon!
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Please pray for...
THE SICK
Emily Cabaniss
Mary Davidson
Dale Duncan
Mark Edwards
Quintan Fabiano
Fr. Edward Frazer
Jackie Garcia
Silvia Garcia
Feli George
Louis George, Jr.
Pura Guardiola
Bobby Hutchins
Josh Loving
Marianne Luby
Joe Ray Murillo
Jesus Olivarez, Jr
Elena Ornales
Patti Quinn
Stella Santos
Leon Savard
Stephanie Van Sickler
Esther Stoneburner
Marian Testa
Robert Trevino
Patricia Trujillo
Charlie Vasquez

JUNE 21, 2015

Mass Intentions
Saturday, June 20
5:00pm
† Joe Murillo
† Wayne Lemons
Sunday, June 21
8:00am
† Alex Trevino
10:30am † John & Frances Antunes
5:00pm
Pro Populo
Tuesday, June 23
6:30pm
† Stephen Essig

Stewardship
June 14
Received
Goal
Difference

$14,432
$14,000
$432

Loan Balance $350,972

“It is more blessed to give than it is to receive.”
(Acts 20:35)

Thank you for your generosity!

Thursday, June 25
6:30pm
† Don Anderson
Friday, June 26
8:00am
† Luz Flores Morales
† Deceased

Altar flowers in memory of
Stephen Essig

Last Week’s Special Collection

Central Texas Flood Victims
$3,233
Next Week’s Special Collection

Peter’s Pence

To all fathers...
Happy Father’s Day!

OUR SERVICE MEMBERS
Phillip Aiello
David L. Gomez
Deana S. Gomez
Matt Jakircevic
Reggie Jamo
Jason Piper
Wilbert Witt

After 30 days, names will be removed from the
lists. Call the church office to extend the date.
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Faith Formation
YOUTH
Leadership Retreat: July 18-19
A retreat for all staff members interested in leading the
confirmation retreat will be July 18th - 19th. Contact
ariley@ctkbelton.org if you are interested in chaperoning
and are EIM compliant.
Confirmation Retreat: July 24-26
Our Confirmation Retreat is scheduled for July 24th - 26th.
It is mandatory for all incoming sophomore students going
into their second year of confirmation classes, as well as
for any student planning to be confirmed this September
who has not previously attended a retreat.
We are headed to Three Mountain Retreat in Clifton, about
an hour away. The cost is $60, which includes transportation, food and retreat center fees. Permission forms can be
found on the CTK website at www.ctkbelton.org, select
YOUTH/YOUNG ADULT, then High School Youth Ministry, then Parental Consent. Forms and payment are due
by July 16th. If you have questions, contact Abby Riley at
ariley@ctkbelton.org or 939-0806.
What to bring:
- Appropriate clothing (three days of casual clothes)
- Bible
- Journal
- Toiletries
What NOT to bring:
- Cell phones
- Other elecronic devices

ADULT
Priest, Prophet, King DVD Series
Beginning June 24th, we invite you to join us on Thursdays
at 1:00 p.m. in the Parish Hall for a six-week DVD series presented by Fr. Robert Barron: Priest, Prophet, King. Parents
and children of all ages are welcome. Children can play while
adults watch and discuss the DVD presentations. No supplies
are needed.
The better we understand Jesus, the better we understand
ourselves. But who was Jesus, this itinerant preacher whom
many called the Messiah? In Priest, Prophet, King, you’ll discover Jesus as the Anointed
One–the ultimate priest, prophet, and king foreshadowed
throughout the Hebrew Scriptures. Using biblical insights and
engaging stories, Father Barron
affirms that we see Jesus most
clearly through the lens of the
Old Testament.
Through this presentation
of Priest, Prophet, King, you will
better understand Jesus, become more familiar with Scripture, and realize your own priestly, prophetic, and kingly mission.
For more information please contact Suzi Rockwood at
780-6441 or srockwood@stmarys-temple.org.

Between the Masses
Sundays
9:15 - 10:15a.m.
in the
Christus Center

Catechists and Aides Needed for 2015-2016
We are recruiting Catechists and Aides for the 2015-2016
school year. As our Religious Education program grows,
so does the need for teachers! Do you feel called to
serve? Do you love teaching the faith to children? Would
you like to assist in the classroom while your child attends
Religious Education? If you are interested or have any
questions, please call 939-0806, stop by the office, or
email klastovica@ctkbelton. We would love to have you
join our team!

Christ the King Catholic Church Belton

Please join us as
we present
“Mary - A Biblical
Walk with the
Blessed Mother”
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Around the Parish
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Around the Diocese

Baptism Class (In Spanish) - June 27
The next baptism class is scheduled for Saturday,
June 27 from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. in the Christus
Center. Parents/Godparents should contact the parish office in advance to register and get additional
information.
Vacation Bible School - August 3 thru 7
VBS is scheduled for August 3rd through 7th, 6:00
p.m. - 8:30 p.m. This year’s theme is “Everest: Conquering Challenges with God’s Mighty Power”. It will
be a fun expedition to the summit! To register as
a volunteer or participant, go to www.ctkbelton.org
and click on We Learn, then Vacation Bible School,
and you will find the registration link. If you have
questions or need help, call Patricia Starr at
254-931-8420. If you reach voicemail, leave a message and she will call you back.

You are cordially invited to
attend a reception honoring

Rev. Angelo Bertini
upon his retirement from
Cedarbrake Retreat Center

Saturday, June 27
Mass begins at 5:00 p.m. in the Conference Center
Reception following from 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Please RSVP your intentions to attend by
Tuesday, June 23
By calling 254-780-2436 or
Emailing Cedarbrake@austindiocese.org

Christ the King Catholic Church Belton

Opportunities for Catechists and
Adult Faith Enrichment
The diocesan Office of Evangelization and Catechesis is offering a variety of courses to serve the
needs of Catholic school religious educators and
parish catechists in the Diocese of Austin. Courses
are open to any adult wishing to deepen their Catholic faith and their understanding of topics such as the
church’s social teaching, the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults, styles and theories of adult leaning,
Christian leadership and more.
All courses (English and Spanish) are held at the
diocesan Pastoral Center in Austin and feature instruction by experienced trainers. For more information or to register, go to www.austindiocese.org/
fcc2015.
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En Español
Clase para Bautismo
La proxima classe de bautismo se llevara acabo el
Sabado, 27 de Junio a las 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. en
el Christus Center. Padres/Padrinos deberàn llamar
a la oficina para registrarse y obtener mas
informacion.

EIM Training

EIM training is required for all employees and volunteers who minister to youth or vulnerable adults in
the Austin Diocese. This includes volunteers who
are 18-years-old and older for Vacation Bible
School, youth ministry chaperones, ushers, Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion, etc. If you
serve in a ministry but are unsure if EIM training is
required, check with your ministry head. Two upcoming classes are scheduled at Christ the King
next week.
The BASIC course is scheduled for Wednesday,
June 24 from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in the Christus
Center. This course is for anyone who has not had
the training and will be serving or volunteering in
any capacity with the church. It is important to be on
time, and children will not be allowed to attend due
to the content.
The REFRESHER course is scheduled for Monday,
June 22 from 6:30 p.m. to 7:45 p.m. in the Christus
Center. This course is for volunteers who have had
the BASIC course in the past three years. As with
the BASIC course, it is important to be on time, and
children are not allowed to attend due to the content.
You must register in advance online at
www.austindiocese.org, select the ETHICS & INTEGRITY IN MINISTRY tab on the lower right-hand
side of the page. You must also complete the
online EIM APPLICATION. For more information,
please contact Teresa Hays at thays@ctkbelton.org
or call her at the parish office.
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CTK Office Directory
OFFICE HOURS
Monday ................................. 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday ..................... 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed for lunch .................... 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
OFFICE TEAM
Administration
Nora Collazo ....................... ncollazo@ctkbelton.org
Elida Castro ................... sacraments@ctkbelton.org
Esther Murillo ....................... emurillo@ctkbelton.org
Accounting
Marty Seger ......................... mseger@ctkbelton.org
Communication
Krista Kaulfus ........... communication@ctkbelton.org
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Director of Catechesis & Formation
Krissie Lastovica ...............klastovica@ctkbelton.org
Religious Education Assistant, K - 4th grades
Marcie Gonzalez, RE ...... mgonzalez@ctkbelton.org
Religious Education Assistant, 5th - 8th grades
Teresa Hays, RE ..................... thays@ctkbelton.org
Director of Youth Ministry
Abby Riley ................................ ariley@ctkbelton.org

Director of Sacred Music
Pam Fette ..................................................493-1477
Finance Council Chair....................................... Tom Blair
Pastoral Council Chair ........................ Margaret Donohoe
Contact the parish office for social needs such as bereavement, illness, Eucharist to the homebound, births,
etc. For weddings, contact the office six months prior to
the desired wedding date to schedule a consultation. For

Parish Office Closed July 3
The parish office will be closed on
Friday, July 3rd
in observance of the July 4th holiday.
The office will resume its regular schedule
on Monday, July 6th.
www.ctkbelton.org
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